<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 – 11:30 am ET</td>
<td>Ice-Breaker Rooms</td>
<td>Meet fellow incoming international students in ice-breaker sessions hosted by volunteers from the International Student Services Office, as well as Microsoft Teams rooms hosted by various cultural and religious clubs and societies on campus.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 am – 11:30 am ET</td>
<td>Campus Services Fair</td>
<td>Drop into Microsoft Teams meetings to meet face-to-face with representatives from academic support services, campus services, administrative and financial services, and student life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 am – 10:30 am ET</td>
<td>Thriving In Your First Semester Panel</td>
<td>Are you prepared for your first semester at Carleton? All international students are invited to join experts from the Centre for Student Academic Support, Health and Counselling Services, the Student Experience Office, and Health Promotion for tips on how you can plan for success during this unique Fall 2020 term. A questions and answer (Q&amp;A) period will follow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 11:30 am ET</td>
<td>International Undergraduate Student Panel</td>
<td>Undergraduate students are invited to hear the experiences of current international student leaders in a variety of disciplines. The panelists will speak about their experiences transitioning to Carleton, navigating the university workload, campus resources, and much more. There will be a Q&amp;A portion where audience questions will be answered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 am – 11:30 am ET</td>
<td>International Graduate Student Panel</td>
<td>Incoming graduate students are invited to hear the experiences of current Master’s and PhD-level international students. The panelists will speak about their experiences with the transition to graduate school, TAships, resources for graduate students, and much more. There will be a Q&amp;A portion where audience questions will be answered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All events will take place via Microsoft Teams. The ISSO highly recommends that students [download](#) the Microsoft Teams app to participate. Links to the events will be made available via a webpage that will go live on the evening of September 3rd.
Clubs and Societies (Available 7:30 to 11:30 am ET)

• Arab Students League
• Carleton Ukrainian Students' Club
• Carleton University Filipino Students' Association
• Carleton University Ghanaian Students Association
• Carleton University Japanese Association
• Carleton University Korean and International Society
• Carleton University Nigerian Students Association
• CUSA Racialized and International Student Experience (RISE)
• Egyptian Student Association
• Humanitarian Organization of Latin American Students (HOLAS)
• Israel on Campus
• Lebanese Cultural Club
• Maghreb United Association
• North American Association for Indian Students at Carleton
• Palestinian Student Association
• Vietnamese Student Association Carleton University

Campus Services (Available 8:30 to 11:30 am ET)

• Campus Card Office (including U-Pass)
• Career Services and Co-operative Education
• Centre for Student Academic Support
• CU Spirituality Centre
• Carleton University Students’ Association (CUSA)
• CUSA Clubs and Societies
• Department of University Safety
• Faculty of Graduate and Post-Doctoral Affairs
• From Intention to Action
• Graduate Students Association (GSA)
• Health & Counselling Services
• Insurance Room (UHIP, CUSA, GSA)
• International Student Services Office
• Office of Student Affairs
• Science Student Success Centre
• ScotiaBank
• Student Experience Office
• Sprott School of Business
• Student Accounts